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an Irish member .of Parliament
the other d4y, whelwitted "tHSt

. the Irish were receiving JAmeri- -
can gold to help them in their oo--
position to the. English govern- -
mem, who turned the tables on

r rth(ot to cgomplain.

otherwise" unable to pay their
.rents but for the American-gol- d

apart of which found its wav
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into the landlords' pockets. ' on ApriR d,ed; inH- -

HEAR BOTH SIDES. There is interesting speculation
. npon the question who will be-Wh- en

one reads the first part come the next owner of the great
of our Washington Enr' rtext
ens letter, and reflects on Uat jlie has before read, it seems to us three most prominent 'candidateshe is in the same predicament the for the control of this famous
Dutch justice was when trying his Hfasu!e are saJd to be Queen
first case and was ready to give MMcK "
judgment in favor of the plaintiff " '

on his presentment of the case. TWINKLINGS.
But when he came to hear the '. -- ;; '

0EVER PUT UP0N THE market'
Henca Daler and Conumer always pro-Aywc-fO

nounca It THE BEST.
ft?

10 commana toe cnoice of allor expenso to tfTetfco trade to V tR I BEST

M

defence he acknowledged him- -
self dumbfounded. Ttoef.read the following, for there are
always

.
two sides to every 4ues

tlon- - ,

It is the fellows who are hurt
who make the noise and not those
who are eettiner alonr rnmfnrH.
Kit, i,nAJZ r"' u"u- - jvisiuiy circumstances.It is this fact that makes it so
hard to judge at present of the
actual effect of the inter-Stat- e
commerce law. The men whose
freip-h- t

been advanced by its enforcement
aic muKing a iuss just now. But
the men who find their rates re- -
n,C not.inS anything

it is impossible to tell from

ionPSerVh demt.ra- -
Taw is doing

more harm than good or not Itwill be necessary to hear from
both sides before an intelligent
conclusion can be formed as to
the. real merits and defects of thenew law. Philadelphia Titkesmesr-

An Incident.
v

"God knows who was nVht ' is
" ... ,said to be an inscription on a shaft
erected by alather. in memory of
his two sons who fell in the late

-- war one in theXonlederate ar--
myt the other the Union. This
reminds us of many similar occur- -
rences. After the battles ;
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ing-hook- s, and learn war no
more. ' Do this, oh nations ! and
then the millenium will be ush
ered in I r - '

ALL SOBTS OP PARAGRAPHS

AftI tne greatest hsherv
irouDie is wnen they won't bite 'San Francisco Alta.

-- There is a young man in Buf- -
falo who has given a ring to ev--

Pne of his twenty-tw- o cirU.
fe"ls a street car conductor and

Mo"
'iu

tt;CotodA as?
uui; ner sister, Mrs. George

Woodford, aged 92, of the samePce, died on April 3rd; and her
2!!?? ,,rSis"inlaw. Mrs- - Tru--

r th,e m.atter with Ann
--NoTup L 7' i Woman'is likely to make a mangrown. Ex.

There is no truth in the rumor
that the President asked John Lnii;,-,,- , n. t u.v . .

- "WVI uc vuuia itKe to beSecretary of War. Washington

A Maine shcrifT
out fur an eskaooed rriminni
has a feerce moustache and a sin- -

r exPresun. Burlington Free
-

An Iowa widower and an Illi- -
nois widow got married recently

,hUrS- -

after an
ThcyShould arreted

contempt of court
A yIves.ton man who" has a

f --ule, ?orusale hearing ....that, a
,n VUSton .wanted to buy

f.muje ..teleraPhed him: Dear
tne,nd lf ypn. want a number one
mule, don't forget me.

The news that the celebrated
Rank Historical Library is to
come.f ?; America is welcome,
even if it is to go so far awav'Philadelphia Is to the aeS
Biblical Institute. Philadelphia
News- -

It looks as if hih liVPn
the s?lution of the intemperance
cucsPn' or ft least, the pending

I fxPe"ment feeling towards a so--
ution. Rut- - if rlnpc : t . .

any means that Gov. Hill, of New
York, ought to have signed thehigh license bill which passed theLegislature and . which he vetoedon Tuesday. Washington Post.

While the Democrats have ad-
ded Rhode Island to their list of
captured Northern States, theRepublicans have begun to lay
claim to Virginia, West Virginia,
Tennessee, and , North Carolina.
Perhaps before many more years
we shall see the snlirl "crmfVi ;w.j in mehands of the Republicans; while
the Democrats hold sway over
the reconstructed North. rChi-ca- go

News.
Never, while timp lactQ . n,,

friends; the enemv. . have hen
laying claims to some of the
southern states
remains solid, and will-- be foryears to comp! A nrl f Vit- -

about as little hope for the" De-
mocracy capturing the North as
there is of radicalism capturin- -

iuc ouuen. nsneviiie Advance.

There. is Somer: -alarm. ... vAn.jav,uvnr.o'a
in the Government departments
uy recora cierks. over the rapidfading of the rlnrnmnfc nr;nfari
on the type-writ- er. For severalyears nearlv all the--

department have been copied by
type-write- rs. It has been discov-
ered that the 'records are becom
ing .indistinct, and those written
when tvoe --Writers -- Warf fircf nif
in general use are nowexceedine1

y uiiuv.uit to reaa. 1 tie. .recordclerks oredict Rpfinnc frr,M
less it is averted bv steps being
taken to reproduce the faded re-
cords, and writing those of the fu-

ture in mk more.durable than the
analine -- ink used on type writer
i 1UUU1IS. - r

a
A small bov In Oil r;

credited ;.with having trained a
pair of big Cochin China roosters

7 at Fort
Henry and Fort Dona Irk
Kentucky were over, and the
Confederate prisoners were beino--

. led ott Irom the Rattle field a Con- -
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Situated in the Immediate section of country

X.Mi.J oarempoauonoirerHia upon tWa martet, and Bpare no

to drive in double harness. He
hitches them to a little
and it is said that they draw it
easily and willingly.

..r .j'au' r
arfi irwcv,

.The space on top is the quantity ol
" " uiuinary Doxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO BLUE

contains as much as four wooHpn h,r
and will make fifty gallons ol the best
uiuc water. , i
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ugly blotchea and stubborn bloodiorca. Elmlnatei

promptty cure paralysl. Yea,ltlacnanninr and I

ointufc. iuia ocroruia ana Kinw ErfL
wxm uivuicxs. uangva uau orc&tn to good, renvoT

tQgthe cause. Eonta bfllbna tendenrtM .v. I

lesr complexion. EnaDed b7 none thVdeW
of feTer. A charming resolTent and a matchleAliatlye. It drtrea Sick Headache like the wind.tyContaJnsnortmirM ov..-.-.vmiMBUKwujiuiei, XieucTCt

CTHE GREflp

the brain pf morbid fancies, rromptly cores Bheswam, oj rommg 11. restores Ufe-Mu-g prope
ucmuiawMo. im gnaranteca V cure aU
disorders. ryEellable when all nnit .n Efreshej the mind and InTlgoratca the body.

or money reianaea.
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and Instruments. Bend for catalog
A5.e."t$ ryj Wanted rn

aints Dinners

- leaerate neard an anneal to him
JVom a Union soldier who .was

; desperately wounded. He went

that produces a rrade of Tcharm that in trt
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II I were to say I was receiving the
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Want new dfCS5CS. want them of SUCh

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

See the rnrH rr.- -: . ,
-- . ,aca

.
Could not be given in an advertise.

ment to fustify you in saying whether

or not you would be pleased without

first seen g the vanetv of

FINE DRESS GOODS
"I am now offering, and pniin

ptjees. so I hereby extend you a cordi- -

.
aI iriVllatmn to Call and examine UiC

goods that I now have in "store, and

to arrive Very Respectfully".

W K. MURRAY.

SBO HEWAHD
will ba paid for any QraJT suit alM that r

pi locm(lar Patent
. II ON AliCH Onil nfrel 8partAr and Baar
frer.whica w oQer to the pub- -.

prtcv. ftnd forcircular and price. 1UL.
h rh will m i 14 " 1

aside to answer the appeal and
louno tne wounded man to be his
elder brother. He lifted him up
and as he did so the soul of his' brother departed from his body,

. and lie left him on the srround a
' corpse; The eldest had alreadv

enlisted in the Federal service
when the younger boy thought it

. his duty to enter the service on
this other side! He was but a lad
and his parents besoguht him not' to: go for fear that he might meet
hw dder brother in mortal com-
bat, but neither parental tears
nor appeals availed; the lad ran

; away, fought bravely, was taken
- prisoner, and met withsthe expe- -
- rience his parents pointed out.

How many similar instances
might be cited God only knows.

-- We had a great inter nscine war
; both parties were brave ; both

parties .were guilty of things which
.

ought to make us ashamed, and
all to what advantaged. Who can
tell? "Peace hath her 'victories,"

, and if we had mutually fce'ot 'thepeace, what victones'thev would'
have.beeni fThe Quakers and
Mennonites are right, after, allr

u
So far as war is concerned, let us
all follow, their examples, and
then ther? will noncbe left to

X.4 fight. In that case v can abol-
ish our costly armies? turn our
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